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IDTSCRIEED MUCH SOLICITUDE,

VISITORS at the BAZAAR.
TO TIlE'

,''c grect you, friends ! on this auspicious day,
'Vith hearty \\ ishr-s venturing ou our hl),
Our British �eho(,1 is known to many here;
And many, to«, liuve known its quiet cheer.
Like beacon Lrigllt that shines across the sea,
Liki- cottage lump to wamk-rcrs 011 the lea,
It lurs to all, who need on foreign land,
For forty yc.u-s stretched fo�th a helping hand ;
To widow alHl to orphan lent its aid,
'Yllil(' youth and maiden dwelt within its shad«.
Like kindred homes it should be widely kuown,
From Xorth to temperate, a1111 to torrid zono.

Its former boys tread 111auy a distant shore ;
'l'hl' prosperous ones shonld think of cIn,'" (If yol'\',
Help iti much needed, for friends ('(Jltl<' ;: nt! go,
Awl at this time our funds al'(� \'('J'Y lnw,
Pra.", don't confine your sylllpath) to the lip,
Hnt Iarg('ly iuto your full pockets clip.
This is th« sympathy we sorely need, -

You'Il see how much, if OHl' Report you read.
Let Charity her gilded wings displuy,
And Lon', her fair twin-sister, huvc fnll 8\1'3:'.
Please, when you waudcr past our pretty stnll-,
And gaze at tempting beauties on the walls,
Think of the pains, the care, the skill bestowed
By those whose hearts with fondest aims han gle)\\ I'd.
H,Y th('�(' they hope your interest kind to gain, -

The hl'�t return for all their toil and pain.
Of rnritics you'll find there iti no end,
'I'o please the husband, wife, or child or friend.
Or, if you're seeking something for yourself,
You'll find the sweetest things in loveliest delf ;
Anel oven if you he a counoi-scur,
You'll find full man)' a precious gem, we're sure:

Yon there may sec what dainty hands have mad!',
Perhaps of simple work, perhaps inlaid.
Fine Arts there surely find a fitting place,
"-herein to prove to you their witching grI1P!'.
And as you fondly muse on hours of toil,
" ere certain that success you will not spoil :

Pray, make us glad, while 111'rc you wend yom w uv,
Alld "l!enyou're asked for ,,).'<,s», oh ! dOI1't sa: ,. :\'a."})·
'l'ben, as you visit this, our f:ichool Bazaar,
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You'll certainly excel th" hriglj(('ot star:
And like the moon, the ('mprc:;:, of tl«: Iligl,!,
You'll shed (111 us a soft and silrc 1?/light :

"'hile. like her beams to traveller (Ill his \I H\

You'Ilscatter hicssiugs on our :-;('1 '" I t« ,la.,';
You'll noblv aid in �Jlr('a,lil1g {'dllcati')ll,
And car-h of you will thus adorn y ur nation.

To sl'f':lk plain truth, 'tis ,·;\tih \I',' ",reIy !H'!,lI;
You'll reap aC('(Jl'(lillg us you 501\ till' seed:
'Tis »uirersal aid IH' seek this riuu-,
Hence the fowl h"I'(' which prompts olli' luuuble 1'1,.\ jll(·.

The chil-l of Frunce, Spaiu. Italy i� taught ;

frtng-al.
Sweden, Uel'mally have sought.

III have not been denir-d the Hritish :-),,11"01.
e ask yon, t)]('II, to make lIO ri!.dtl rule,

cmemberíng, that whute'cr yom' "l'\·(,d (II' Lirí h,
To day, at least, you tread Oil neutral earth.
Shed, like the SUIl, on us your go/dru ra)'H :

Uive us your aid, awl .. - Illar \I!' add'? - yOHr praise.
Who can neglect their delicate behest,
Or eYCIl pause for more than one )'("JlIC�t,
Whc» ladies ask? Tlu,11 purchase ill our fail',
And by your purchuses .10 t1l11� yUill' share:
Huy what you want ; if you don't wnut, still bu.,
'I'horc's self-denial, if you doubt, just try.
"'c have the gift; ("'III", cross OUI' haud with gold.
'1'11('11 all thut's go()d -hu ll be for y01l foretold :

Hq"'." our labour, �!"·lJ.l your 1I1011('_\' well ;
,\'e'l (. toiled, our Olli' �I)]P o],jt'd 1101\ to s .. ll.

Our 11I1I1[1,h' )/(11·"1,, 118 II C would extend
To Portugul'« �1l(Jll<Il'I'h� - each the children's fri"Ill!.
Thcse thought« are la uu.-hed, freighted with strong dl'i;in'
That, render ! you dr-al g'l'utly with our 1)'1""
Think only of the aim we have ill ,iew-
To succour IlJUIl)' by the aid of few.
Pi-arly drops trickle down the mountain side
'1'0 form at last the vast broad river's tiùe :

So goo(1 deeds, flollinA' from ti generous soul,
Yield fairer fruit tlu- further 011 they roll.
May good Darne Fortune shed her smih's ahroad.
Aml guiùe us on tIll' Inl)' that leatil:; to God!



 


